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Karin Giri
We are sad to announce the death of a long-time member of our congregation, Karin Giri, on January 21st. May she rest and peace and rise in glory.
Here are a few words from one of her friends, Mary Robinson:
Karin Giri who passed away this week after a long illness was an active member of St Philip and St James for more than 35 years.

For a number of years in the 90’s she organised the annual Christmas Bazaar and along with her husband George was well known for her many contributions to church l
Although the church was a centre point in her life she also taught yoga and ran yoga workshops until ill health caused her to stop.

She did country dancing and with a group of other ladies and her husband George on the fiddle she was often seen at fiestas around the village of Mancor de Valle wher
they lived. Karin and George were also members of Spirit of Spain for many years and the Boxing Day parties at their home were legendary.
Karin enjoyed entertaining and always made her guests welcome.
She will be sadly missed by her many friends across the island.
RIP Karin
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Our locum, Father Tony Bell and wife Pat

From Father Tony Bell.
Thank you to so many of the congregation here in St Philip and St James for making Pat and me so welcome as your Locum and spouse.

By way of introduction, I was born and brought up in County Durham, England, near the town of Stockton-on-Tees, the youngest of five children.
We were of a church family in which my father was churchwarden as well as sexton and verger, and my mother was deputy organist in the Parish of St Cuthbe
Redmarshall.

By the time I was ordained priest in Durham Cathedral in 1973 I had served in the merchant navy and spent several years in further education including four ye
in King´s College, London.

I served 23 years in Durham Diocese including seven years as a worker-priest driving a fork-lift truck, and another seven in Teesside Industrial Mission. I also
played cricket as Durham Clergy team wicketkeeper.

My last sixteen years in Parish Ministry were in Derby Diocese in the rural parishes of Ault Hucknall and Scarcliffe, covering ten villages. If you have not heard
those communities, you may have more chance of knowing about Hardwick Hall, which was one of the National Trust and English Heritage communities in tha
rural tract.

My wife Pat and I married in 1976 and have a son Alex who is now forty-one. Pat´s career was in nursing and elderly care serving as a home manager for
Methodist Homes until her retirement in 2007. I retired from full-time parish ministry in 2012 and have been working with Bishop´s Permission in both Rocheste
Diocese, to which we had retired, and in the Diocese of Europe where we have had locums in the Costa Azahar, The Hague, Ibiza, Genoa and now here.
I have occasionally been a cruise chaplain with Fred Olsen, including their centenary cruise to the World War One sites in 2018. That included their Armistice
Centenary Service on board ship.

I was asked to mention my musical tastes. In church music I am a bass singer and was part of the choir in Ault Hucknall, but much enjoyed singing in the choir
the Hague. I would no doubt have joined the choir here if it had not been for the Covid 19 pandemic that is so disrupting church life at this time. I love most of th
worship music but have a particular liking for Welsh hymn tunes. In secular music I like Bruce Springsteen, and go occasionally to concerts with my son Alex.
These have included concerts by the late Tom Petty, Status Quo, Paul McCartney and Paul Simon, as well as Bruce Springsteen.

Hopefully, for those who are isolating, you may find me providing some worship on this site, and we must thank the husband, Mark, family and friends of the late
Kay Walter for their generous donations of computers in her memory to enable church outreach and administration.
I do hope to meet you in due course, but of course, this has to be in a safe environment given the present conditions.
With every blessing,
Father Tony.
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And finally, a request on behalf of the long suffering roof of our dear Church in Palma:
Can you help?
Our lovely church St Philip and St James in Palma needs a major surgery! The roof is leaking badly and after patching it for many years it is now beyond help.
A major injection of cash is required to enable us to do this. Unfortunately as with all other churches worldwide it is not a good time for this to happen.
No fundraising and no collections for most of 2020 means our funds have been seriously depleted. We are a self financing church so If you can help go to the
Anglican Church Mallorca website where you can safely donate.
Please state it is for the roof fund. Thank you.
And remember, the Pastoral Partners are here for you if you need us!
Nita de Peterson, Church Warden. Email: nitateamwork@yahoo.co.uk
Tel: 97170744 Mob 678956655
Revd Ronald Larkin
Email: ronlarkin50@gmail.com Tel: 634306224
Revd Vivien Larkin
Email: vivien.larkin1@gmail.com Tel: 694486631
Happy new year, everyone, and remember to support your local cafés or restaurants struggling to stay open against all the odds.
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